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for any loss or damage which may occur as a result of reliance on this material.
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the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information contained in this publication, nor that
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expressed herein do not necessarily reflect those of CCEMC. The directors, officers, employees,
agents and consultants of CCEMC are exempted, excluded and absolved from all liability for
damage or injury, howsoever caused, to any person in connection with or arising out of the use by
that person for any purpose of this publication or its contents.
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This report was produced as part of the Biodiversity Management and Climate Change
Adaptation Project. This project is led by the Alberta Biodiversity Monitoring Institute, with
collaborators from the University of Alberta and the Miistakis Institute. The project receives
its core funding from the Climate Change and Emissions Management (CCEMC) Corporation.
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Preface:
The Alberta Biodiversity Monitoring Institute (ABMI) is an arm’s-length, not-for-profit scientific
organization. The primary goal of the ABMI is to provide relevant scientific information on the state of
Alberta’s biodiversity to support natural resource and land-use decision making in the province.
In the course of monitoring terrestrial and wetland ecosystems across the province, the ABMI has
assembled a massive biodiversity database, developed reliable measurement protocols, and found
innovative ways to summarize complex ecological information.
The ABMI undertakes focused projects to apply this capacity to specific management challenges, and
demonstrate the value of the ABMI’s long-term monitoring data to addressing these challenges. In some
cases, these applied research projects also evaluate potential solutions to pressing management
challenges. In doing so, the ABMI has extended its relevance beyond its original vision.
The ABMI continues to be guided by a core set of principles – we are independent, objective, credible,
accessible, transparent and relevant.
This report was produced in support of the ABMI’s Biodiversity Management and Climate Change
Adaptation project, which is developing knowledge and tools to support the management of Alberta’s
biodiversity in a changing climate. The views, statements, and conclusions expressed in this report are
those of the author(s) and should not be construed as conclusions or opinions of the ABMI. The ABMI
is a value-neutral organization committed to the application of high quality science to natural resource
management in Alberta.

www.abmi.ca
www.biodiversityandclimate.abmi.ca
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A. Data Collection
Since the breeding season of 2012 the Raptor Ecology and Conservation Team (REACT) has been
working in conjunction with various funding partners to collect data with the specific goal of
understanding the potential impacts of human caused climate change and industrial development on
Ferruginous Hawk (Buteo regalis; hereafter FEHA). Of particular concern for FEHA is that predicted
increases in frequency and severity of extreme weather that could detrimentally affect the population in
Canada. Our project collected 4 unique, interrelated datasets to understand the potential impacts of
climate change for FEHA.
1. Nest Searching and Monitoring
2. Weather Station Installation
3. Video Recording of Nest Sites
4. GPS Telemetry Transmitter Location Data
1. Nest Searching and Monitoring
Since the beginning of the 2012 field season REACT has found 569 additional FEHA nests (187, 290,
and 92 in 2012, 2013 and 2014 respectively) bringing the project total to 1022 since commencement in
2010. Since 2012 we have estimated nest success for 898 unique nesting attempts for a total of 1370
nesting attempts since 2010. This data allowed REACT to detect major sources of nest failure including
climate driven sources such as nest "blow outs" where nests are physically blown from the nest structure
(likely due to powerful wind and storms). For example, 65 of 870 (7.5%) of known nest outcomes from
2010 to 2013 were blown out. This corresponds to 19.6 % of nest failures during that span. REACT has
provided in information for the FEHA climate adaptation plan, key recommendations about what
conditions are likely to result in blow out and what conditions potentially decrease FEHA reproductive
success due to extreme weather.
At a subset of 256 nests REACT collected data on the physical characteristics of the nests and the nest
structures themselves. This data helped us determine what types of nests are most susceptible to blow
outs and damage due to increasing storm severity and frequency and has been incorporated in the
management plan in terms of nest platform design and placement.
2. Weather Station Installation
In 2012 REACT purchased local weather monitoring stations (Davis ® Vantage Vue [Davis Instruments
Corp., California, USA] and HOBO ® [Onset Computer Corp., Massachusetts, USA] to install
throughout the study area. A total of 28 stations have been installed from 2012 to 2014. These stations
record hourly weather data including rain, windspeed, temperature, humidity and pressure. Stations
were installed for 55 days on average (range: 11- 97) for a total of 1327 days of weather data. This
dataset was used to determine climate effects on nest success, behaviour and movement of FEHA. Our
weather stations were located across the FEHA breeding range from the foothills of South-western
Alberta to Eastern Saskatchewan (Figure 1).
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Figure 1: Locations of REACT Weather Stations during Ferruginous Hawk research from 2012 - 2014.
Blue Flags indicate Weather Station locations. Numbers are unique identifiers for each weather station
placement.
3. Video Recording of Nest Sites
REACT recorded 24 hr video footage of FEHA nests from 2011 - 2013. Footage from 19 of these nests
overlap with the weather station data collection interval. On average we have watched 4.8 days (range 1
- 10 days) for a total of 92 days of FEHA nest footage with hourly weather parameters.
Storm Sampling
23 video recorded nests are within 15 km of a weather station (our criteria for sampling extreme storm
events). We documented footage of 18 severe storms (> 4 mm of precipitation per hour) at 11 nests.
FEHA behaviour before during and after these extreme weather events have been documented and
analyzed as a part of Laux et al. in review1.
Extreme Heat Sampling
77 video recorded nests are within 50 km of a weather station (our criteria for sampling extreme heat
stress). We are actively researching the effect of extreme heat stress on adult and juvenile FEHA
behaviour using video footage. To date we have viewed FEHA adult behaviour for 40 days from 18
different nests where the maximum daily temperature reaches at least 30 degrees. We have also sampled
nestling behaviour for 78 different dates at 13 different nests. Our latest results will be available in late
April4,6,7. The objective is to determine how we could improve nesting structures to provide shade for
developing nestlings.
4. GPS Telemetry Transmitter Location Data
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REACT has captured male FEHA and attached GPS telemetry transmitters in order to understand how,
why and when FEHAs move within and from their home ranges on the breeding grounds as well as
migration and during the winter. 44 transmittered FEHA made at least one breeding attempt, 15 of these
GPS tracked birds were within 15 km of a weather station. We have used these data to determine how
inter-annual variation in the weather on the breeding grounds influences timing of arrival by FEHA on
the breeding grounds. This work is currently being written up for publication and indicates that FEHA
are relatively flexible in when they depart the wintering grounds and can dynamically change their
migration to arrive at more suitable times.
Storm Sampling
We are actively studying the effects of extreme storm events on these 15 birds using a sample of 76
extreme storm events (≥ 8 mm precipitation per hour and / or wind speeds ≥25kph). GPS telemetry
locations with fixes as fast as 1 per minute document the hawk behaviour before, during and after these
storm events. Preliminary analysis was produced in 20143 and we will report our 2015 findings in late
April5.

B. Research Output
The climate and FEHA data has been directly incorporated into the Ferruginous Hawk Climate Change
and Adaptation Plan for Alberta8. This is a scientific report developed with the specific goal of
understand how FEHA might respond to future climate change in Alberta. This report will supplement,
and its recommendations be incorporated into, the Alberta Ferruginous Hawk Recovery Plan of which
the REACT team sits.
REACT has overseen 5 graduate student theses and 7 undergraduate projects (Appendix A) specifically
targeting climate change research goals spanning from 2012 through the 2015 with support from
CCEMC. 3 projects are completed, 4 more are to be completed by end April 2015 and 1 research paper
is currently being peer reviewed for the Journal of Ornithology1. Most of the graduate students will
complete their degrees in the fall of 2015.
1 research paper2 was presented at the Biology 499 Undergraduate Research Symposium in spring 2013,
2 research papers1,3 were presented in the spring of 2014 and 2 more4,5 will be given at this event in
April 2015 (Appendix B).
REACT has produced posters that present data collected as part of the FEHA climate change initiative
at the 2013 Undergraduate Research Fair9, the 2014 RE Peter Biological Sciences Conference at the
University of Alberta10,11 (Appendix C), and the upcoming 2015 Undergraduate Research fair (Fall
2015).
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Appendix A - List of Works
1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

6.
7.
8.

Papers
Laux, Chelsey M., C. Nordell, Ryan J. Fisher, Janet W. Ng, Troy I. Wellicome, Erin M. Bayne.
in review. Ferruginous hawks alter parental behaviour in response to approaching storms.
Journal of Ornithology.
Stemberger, Holly. 2013. The effects of weather on Ferruginous Hawk (Buteo regalis) nest
attendance and prey delivery. University of Alberta Biology 499 Project
Goos, Maren. 2014. The effects of rainfall, wind speed, temperature and barometric pressure on
movements of breeding male ferruginous hawks (Buteo regalis). University of Alberta Biology
499 Project
Martin, Caroline. Project underway. Ferruginous hawk nestling responses to heat stress.
University of Alberta Biology 499 Project
Naqvi, Rubab. Project underway. Tracking changes in the step length of Buteo regalis
(Ferruginous Hawk) as a response to extreme weather conditions in Canadian Prairies.
University of Alberta Biology 499 Project
Gregoire, Jocelyn. Project underway. Daily patterns of adult Ferruginous Hawk prey delivery
during extreme heat stress. University of Alberta Biology 498 Project
Lissovskiy, Kirill. Project underway. Are nestling Ferruginous Hawks on artificial platforms
more exposed to heat stress than those in trees? University of Alberta Biology 298 Project
Shank, Chris. 2015. Ferruginous Hawk Climate Change and Adaptation Plan for Alberta

Posters
9. Laux, Chelsey M. 2013. Influence of weather on the foraging Ecology of the Ferruginous Hawk.
Undergraduate Research Symposium. University of Alberta
10. Naqvi, Rubab. 2015. Buteo regalis (Ferruginous Hawk) movement as a response to changes in
local weather in Canadian Prairies. RE Peter Biological Sciences Conference. University of
Alberta
11. Martin, Caroline. 2015. Thermoregulatory behaviour of Ferruginous Hawk nestlings in response
to temperature. RE Peter Biological Sciences Conference. University of Alberta
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Appendix B – Completed Research Papers (titles and abstracts)
Numbering corresponds to Appendix A.
1. Ferruginous Hawks alter parental behaviours in response to approaching storms
Laux, C.M., C.J. Nordell, R.J. Fisher, J.W. Ng, T.I. Wellicome, and E.M.Bayne
In review at the Journal of Ornithology
Heavy and frequent rains, low temperature, and strong winds may decrease adult foraging time, cause
thermoregulatory stress on nestlings, and may lead to nest damage or destruction, all of which can
negatively affect breeding success. However, certain parental behaviours can mitigate these potentially
negative effects of inclement weather. We examined how parents could mitigate these negative weather
effects by adjusting three behaviours: nest attendance, prey deliveries, and nest maintenance before,
during, and after storms at 11 nest of the at-risk Ferruginous Hawk (Buteo regalis) in Canada. Female
adults spent an increasing amount of time on the nest as wind speed increased and rain fell more
heavily. Similar numbers of prey were delivered before and after storms, suggesting that Ferruginous
Hawks demonstrated an ability to detect approaching storms by responding to decreasing barometric
pressure cues and mitigated the risk of nest damage by increasing their nest maintenance behaviours.
Our study is among the first to observe storm preparation behaviour and indicates that some raptorial
birds have the ability to alter nesting behaviour in response to inclement weather.
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2. The effects of weather on Ferruginous Hawk (Buteo regalis) nest attendance and prey delivery
Stemberger, H.
University of Alberta undergraduate research project
Climate change models project increases in intensity and frequency of storm-like weather. These
inclement weather conditions are usually associated with cool temperatures and high amounts of
precipitation that can cause high amounts of stress to both nesting adult birds and their nestlings. For the
endangered Ferruginous Hawk (Buteo regalis), it is important to discern whether or not weather
disturbances can alter behaviours in a way that impacts nestling mortality and recruitment. Cold and wet
conditions have the potential to compromise the thermoregulatory abilities of nestlings requiring more
intensive on-nest parental care. Inclement weather can also yield poor hunting conditions for the
Ferruginous Hawk. Their preferred prey, the Richardson Ground Squirrel (Urocitellus richardsonii) are
less active in poor weather and therefore the probability of prey delivery during inclement weather is
likely to decrease. In this study, I assessed the relationship between climate factors including barometric
pressure, wind speeds, wind chill, temperature, and precipitation with adult nest attendance and prey
deliveries using video camera footage. Cooler wind chill temperatures resulted in a lower probability of
prey delivery, and lower barometric pressures yielded a higher probability of prey delivery. Cold
temperatures are likely a deterrent to hunting and lowers small mammal activity, whereas low
barometric pressure is indicative of the onset of a storm. The relationship between barometric pressure
and prey delivery might suggest a compensative behaviour of increased prey delivery pre-emptive of
storm onset. Ferruginous Hawks spent more time attending the nest when both wind chill temperatures
were cooler, and precipitation began to increase. Ultimately, weather conditions had an impact on two
behaviours vital to nestling health, development, and survival; adult nest attendance and prey delivery.
As such, with current climate change trends, understanding the impacts of inclement weather on the
mortality of the endangered Ferruginous Hawk could be vital to proper management and recovery of the
species.
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3. The effects of rainfall, wind speed, temperature and barometric pressure on movements of
breeding male Ferruginous Hawks (Buteo regalis)
Goos, M.
University of Alberta undergraduate research project
During the breeding season, male raptors perform two important duties in their home range. First, they
hunt to provide food for their rapidly growing nestlings and secondly, they defend their home range
against conspecifics or potential predators. These responsibilities are inherently linked to nestling
survival and reproductive success thus any factors that impact them are important to understand for
those managing species at risk. In this study, I examined the effects of weather on daily and hourly
home range size and flight altitudes of the ferruginous hawk, an endangered raptor that breeds in the
southern Canadian prairie provinces. Daily home range size decreased with increasing maximum daily
barometric pressure and increased with increasing rainfall. High barometric pressure was associated
with clear weather conditions and thus male hawks may have been more efficient hunters when weather
was not impacting their ability to fly or hunt and consequently covered less area. As rainfall increased,
hawks increased the area they covered while hunting because prey may have hidden and became less
active. Average flight altitude of the hawks increased with increasing temperature and barometric
pressure and decreased with increasing wind speed. Ferruginous hawks rely on the use of thermal up
currents to gain altitude while hunting and as temperatures increase, thermals are stronger and more
abundant. Conversely, high wind speeds weaken thermals possibly resulting in the hawks flying at
lower altitudes. Rainfall, barometric pressure, temperature and wind speed appear to affect ferruginous
hawk home range size and above ground altitude which may impact breeding hawks ability to defend
their nest sites and impact nestling survival. Future conservation efforts for the ferruginous hawk will
need to address the potential effects that a changing climate may have on their success.
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Appendix C– Poster Presentations
Numbering corresponds to Appendix A.
9. Laux, Chelsey M. 2013. Influence of weather on the foraging Ecology of the Ferruginous Hawk.
Undergraduate Research Symposium. University of Alberta

10. Naqvi, Rubab. 2015. Buteo regalis (Ferruginous Hawk) movement as a response to changes in local
weather in Canadian Prairies. RE Peter Biological Sciences Conference. University of Alberta
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11. Martin, Caroline. 2015. Thermoregulatory behaviour of Ferruginous Hawk nestlings in response to
temperature. RE Peter Biological Sciences Conference. University of Alberta
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